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Senato,v A tiyeh reports 1.jY 
on Rr:publican gathering 

"The most exciling t~spect of 
the 1972 Republican Party Na · 
tiona! Convention , recently 
concluded in Miami Beach. has 
l>cert the Young Voters from 
Oregon," !>uid Victor Atiyt!h, 
~;tale senator from Beaverton 
recently. These young people. 
ranging fr•om a waitress to a 
high ·school student body 
president to a Harvard Law 
School honor graduate, were 
the envy of all of the other 
Young Voter groups from 
around the United States that 
attended the Republican Con· 
vcntion for the first time. 

Oregon Young Voters. sev
eral from Washington County, 
took an active pan in Oregon 
delegation meetings. They ex
hibrt<'d a keen insight and in· 
terest in the polit.ical process. 
Atiyeh went on to say. "all of 
us were very impressed by the 
enthusiasm of these young 
people and the way they han· 
died themselves." 

Atlyeh. a member of the 
Convention's Platform Com
mittee, arrived in Miami Beach 
n week earlv to auend the 
week-long series of platform 
committee and subcommittee 
meetings in preparation for the 
Nalional Party Convention. He 
was chosen to serve on the 
National Security and Foreign 
Policy Subcommittees. 

Atiyeh commented on the 
platform prior to the start of 
the convention saying, "the 
platform adopted by the com
miuee is very conservative in 
some areas and very liberal in 
others but in any case is a 
platform that Oregon Republi· 
cans can work with." 

Although there was much 
debate and a number of dis· 
agreemen ts. most member;; of 
the Platform Comlllmee 
agreed that the important 
t hing is to get President Nixon 
re-el<'cted," Atiyeh said. 

In fact.. Atiyeh, was one of 
the commiuec members who 
produced an important 
amendment that was adopted 
as part of the Republican Plat· 
form. 

Ills am<:ndmcnt, ln$erted in 
a shortened version from the 
original proposal, was to em
phasize the party's interest in 
"people working togt!ther, not 
In shift1ng·a lliances of se
p.aratcd m_if!Onties. but in uni-
c:•.,, .. ,r .._ .'" ..... ~~. • ...a ..... .. ..... ... -~ ..... ... 

He felt It necesSIIry to dis· 
t ingulsh between minoritres 
worldng together for a com· 
mon goal and what he termed 
the Democratic approach ap· 
pealing to class dlstlllc:ti<ms. 

At the conc•luding platform 
dinner, Senator Ati.Y•~h wus 
singled out by Representative 
John Rhodes. committee 
chairman. for his outstanding 
contribution to the Pl:\tform 
Committee. and his dedication 
as a state senator represencing 
his district in Oregon. 

Before returning to Oregon 
late Thursday, Aug. 21. Sena· 
tor Atiyeh, who is also State 
Chairman for lhe Republican 
National Finance Committee, 
ntlended a series of Na\ional 
Finance briefings in Mram1 
Beach. One of the interesting 
facts corning out of the me~l· 
ings was that 65 percent or the 
contnbutions to the National 
Committee were $100 or les~. 

Atiyeh concluded tht.t thts 
convention was good. with 
dedicated citizens representing 
their party. ''I t's beAn on honor 
for me to represent our Oregon 
citizens again. • 
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Platform. Pleases Oregon Republicans 
By DOUG McKEAN 

Journal Political Editor 

MIAMI BEACH, Fla.
State Sen. Victor Atiyeh, R
Beaverton, a member of the 
platform committee at the 
Republican National Conven
tion, Saturday said the plat
form, as adopted by the com
mittee, is "very conservative 
in some areas and very lib
eral in others" but in anv 
case is a platform "that Ore
gon Republicans can live 
with." 

Atiyeh said the com
mittee, · which worked into 
the wee morning hours on 
several occasions, knew 
what the PresiGent wanoted 
but "we debated the ideas 
thoroughly and the words 
are ours." 

"Although there was much 
debate and a number of disa
greements, most members of 
the committee agreed that 
the important thing is to get 
President Nixon re-elected," 
Atiyeh said. 

"WE FELT that this is im
portant not just from the 
party standpoint but from 
the standpoint of the country 
after listening to the things 
that Sen. Gec.~ge McGovern 
is proposing." 

The Oregon legislator said 
"Th<t women got just about 
everything they wanted, ex-
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cept a pro-abortion plank, 
which none of the women on 
the c o m m i t t e e believed 
should be in the platform, 
and the young people had 
good success, too." 

Atiyeh said he was not pre
d;cting a floor fight on the 
platform but, if there is op
position, it probably will 
come on the lack of a right
to-work plank, abortion and 
a stronger children's day
care center plank. 

THE COMMITTEE, ap
proved the President's for
eign policy and, on the do
mestic front, his wage-price 
policies, but with the hope 
that such controls will be re
moved as soon as ppssible, 
Atiyeh said. 

Oregon's Republican r!a
t ion a I committeewoma•n, 
'Mrs. Collis Moore of Moro; 
also a member of the plat
form committee, ·had at
tempted to get fishing limits 
for foreign fishing fleets ex
tended farther out to sea, but 
Atiyeh said the committee 
tack no action on this mat
ter. 

One of the final amend
ments, adopted e'arly Satur
day mori1ing, was proposed 
by Atiyeh. It calls for a uni
fied country, including all 

races and economic· classes, 
"r a t h e r than minorities 
working separately." 

Atiyeh said the Democrats 
too frequently have empha
sized differences and have 
a-ttempted to appeal to var
ious classes rather than 
'trying to make the "melting 
pot'' work. 
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Florida's Leading Republican Newspaper 

Ours Is An 
"Open Convention" 
The year 1972 will end as it began-as a REPUBUCAN 

YEAR ma.ds:ed by dynamic Republican Leadership and by 
strong and growing support for the GOP. 

This week members of our Republican Party convene for 
the 30th National Republican Convention. It is a serious 
business and one that deserves serious thought and concern. 

A political convention is more than just a process of 
selection used to nominate a President and Vice President. 
lt is aJso a time to set policy for the National party for the 
next four years, and to develop strong planks for a platform 
designed to build and strenghten the Nation and set it on a 
course of continued security in all areas - economicaJJy, in 
defense, in domestic affairs, and in matters conceming the 
welfare of our citizens. 

Bob Dole, Chmn. RNC 

It is a time for responsible thoughtfulness and aired in the full view of the American people. 
deep concern. The Republican Convention will be a- "prime 

Four years from now - in 1976 - our nation will time" Convention because we want the American 
observe its 200th anniversary. What we do this week people to be able, conveniently, to see what they 
in Miami Beach, and across the Nation in the have a right to see - the political process in 
months to come, will determine whether this Nation operation. 
will retain the values set by our forefathers 196 Under Repllblican President Richard Nixon's 
years ago, or whether our Nation will be set back in direction over the past four years our Nation has 
its cherished goal of freedom and individualism for once again reset its course and reasserted its faith in 
all its people. itself and its traditional values. This is n.ot a task 

As important as what we do this week in that can be done overnight or in just four years but 
convention will be how we do it. How we conduct one that takes many years of careful planning. 
ourselves as Republicans - I have in mind the A REPUBUCAN Administration has paved the 
OPENNESS of our Convention - will provide an road ... and this week Republicans wiD again make 

obiect lesson to ·the Nation in how vital d~ions that will help chart the co~ of our 
Re'D\1\:~e~~ons t,o abou~ fue bus\ness· ot conducting 'Nation's futu...e. 
our government. Whether you are a Delegate, an Alternate, or a 

We have planned our Convention to meet this guest of this Convention, your actions this week -
goal. in Convention HaJJ and outside ,- will reflect the 

Unlike the Democrats in their Convention of last dignity and responsibility of your 'Republican Party. 
month, we Republicans won't be working behind Welcome to the 1972 Republican National 

doors or under cover of early morning Convention! 
tdarkness. ALL of our Convention business - our 
controversies, as well as our cooperation - will be 

The GOP has chartered the 
V. Freeport for a "Great Ocean 

on August 24 through 
27. We'll be leaving Miami 

:45 pm. Thursday, arrive in 
at 10 p.m. that night, 

the casinos, shop, and see the 
At 3 p.m. Friday afternoon 

set sail for Nassau, arriving 

that night at 10 pm. Saturday 
night at 9 pm. we depart from 
Nassau, arriving in Miami at 9 am. 
Sunday August 27. 

There's a full fun schedule 
planned for Republicans during 
our "Great Ocean Party." Two 
bands will provide dancing music, 
there's an exciting social" program 
arranged while you're on board, 
and the ship has its own garnfug 
casino for the betting bunch. 
There'll be swimming, games, 
entertainment . . . and MORE! 

All expenses, except for liquor, 

purchases at Freeport and Nassau 
and, of course, your gambling 
debts, are included in the special 
GOP price. 

There's only room for 600, so 
make your reservations right 
now . . . Phone Let's Go! GOP· 
TOURS, 861-3694, 864-1511·( ext 
294), and they will let you know 
what is available and at what 
rates. 

Don't miss this terrific party, 
it's made up of the Greatest 
People in the World .. . REPUB
LICANS! 

Key Biscayne -Goes Republican 
Dade's First Predominently GOP Precinct 

STORY ON PAGES 8 and 9 . . •. 
12 Primary Important to GOP 

Dade Republican Candidate Line-up 
PAGES 11, 12,13 
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Nobel Peace Prize? 
President Nixon's The One! 

Ernest B. Furgurson, editorial
izing in the July 23 issue of the 
Miami Herald, presented a strong 
case for the candidacy - of 
Republican President Richard M. 
Nixon for the Nobel Peace prize. 

In the light of all the ranting 
and ravings from the left bank of 
the Democrat camp, Furgurson's 
remarks bring forward some very 
good points in the President's 
favor. 

After reviewing the names of 
past winners and their accomplish· 
ments Furgurson writes: 

''Yet in scale, does any one,of 
them - do all of them together -
nearly equal the breakthroughs 
iri:itiated by Mr. Nixon? 

"The President has altered 
America's course from confronta
tion to wary accommodation with 
the world's most populous nation, 
which only yesterday bluffed war 
at us with every breath; he has 
reached a strategic anns agree
ment with our most serious 
military challenger, and he has 
widened trade with both of them. 
The implication of these changes 
for the remaining history of the 
20th Century cannot be exagger
ated; they coulcfbe the difference 
between our making it to the.year 
2001 or not. 

"Steady effort by the Nixon 
Administration has ·helped hold 
off renewed war in the Middle 
East. 

"And there is Vietnam. That is 

where nearly 550,000 Americans 
were at war when this Administra
tion came in, and only 39,000 will 
remain by the end of this summer, 
where the names on American 
weekly casualty lists were up 
around the 500 mark and now 
average less than a dozen." 

The criterion set forth by 
Alfred Nobel when he created the 
Peace Prize in 1895 reads: "the 
person who shall have met or best 
promoted the fraternity of 
nations and the abolishment or 
reduction of standing armies and 
the formation and extension of 
peace congresses." 

Republican President Richard 
M. Nixon's record speaks for 
itself, and as Furgurson said: 

"If the Nobel prize is awarded 
for getting things done rather than 
merely said, Nixon is eminently 
eligible! " 

PRESIDENT NIXON 

Big GOP Firndraiser 
Planned For August 20 
A $500 per plate dinner will 

be held at the Fontainebleau 
Hotel on Miami Beach on the 
night of Sunday, August 20 -
the evening before convening of 
the National Convention. 

The Dinner is sponsored by 
the Republican Congressional, 
Senate and Nation.al Finance 
Committees. · Each will share 
one-third of the proceeds. 

The third share of the 
proceeds going to , the Congres
.sional Committee will be used to 
make urgently needed contribu
tions to the re-election cam
paigns of our House incumbents 

who are seeking re-election in 
November. GOP Congressional 
candidates will be pitted against 
labor-financed Democrats and 
the races are expected to be 
strong contests. Since George 
Meany's aiUlouncement that he 
will not back the Democrat 
Candidate for the Presidency, it 
is quite evident that the 
'AFL/CIO's COPE treasury will 
go into Democrat Congressional 
races, and we are expecting 
tough races across the country. 

Republican financial support 
is vitally necessary to insure an 
across the board Republican 
Victory in November. 

BULK RATE 
U.S. POSTAGE 

PAID 
MIAMI,FLORIOA 
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OREGON Gov. Tom McCall, left, delega
tion chairman, and Rep. Wendell Wyatt, 
right, split their vote Tuesday on a contro
versial proposal to change the rules for al
locating delegates at the 1976 convention. 
McCall voted for the so-called Steiget• 

amendment which would have given big 
states more delegate power. Wyatt voted 
·against the amendment, which was over
whelmingly defeated 910-434. Oregon vote 
was 11 against and 7 for the amendment. 
(UPI Telephoto) 

* * * * * * * * * 
Oregon Delegates Split Vote 

By BILL ROBERTSON Packwood and Dellenback, 
Journal Correspondent who have been adlve In Re· 

publican party reform ef~ 
WASIDNGTON - Oregon forts for weeks, were not ac

delegates split Tuesday on rtive in t'he attempt to over
the first - and possibly last turn the Rules Comm5ttee 
- roll call vote of lthe 197.2 plan whiclt grants states bo- · 
Republican National Conven- nus delegates, for the most 
tion. part, on whether or not they 

The vone came on a hotly give majority support to the 
debr.<ed plan to link state party's p.residen tial nominee. 
voting strength at the 1916 Packwood, a member of 
GOP convention more close- the Rules Committee, re· 
ly to the number o[ Republi- venled early Tuesday he 
can voters in states ·and would av:oid participation in 
thereby expand rept~senta- the evening floor Iigbt de
tion of large, urban states at spite opposing the commit-
the convention. tee-approved formula. 

The amdeoment ad- "The ch~lenge effort has 
vanced i>y Wisconsi~ Rep. been fU:t~le from the start," 
"'wu:~- <'"'-:- _ ... A ft ~AA" s. .. _1te exnlained. · 

was literally no hope for del
egate selection change at 
tl:ris convention. If they'd 
started to organize even two 
or three weeks ago it could 
have been done. As t;hings 
were, 1 told them they'd get 
my vote but no other l1elp." 

Gov. McCall led a brlef ef
fort to convert delegates to 
the challenge plan and start
ed a lively exchange with 
Wyatt as a result. 

In any eveol, Mceall said, 
he was glad for the ~loor 
fight since it ''added a little 
life to this cream-of-wheat 
operation. 

"If :they '(the !RepublicllJ'I: 
leadership) think th[s klnd of 
theater-conventio attracts 

0 
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remains to be seen. 
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BUMPER TO BUMPER on Convention Hall street, buses form a 
to protes ters who are expected to storm hall Wednesday night 

when President Nixon and Vice President Agnew make 'their acceptance 
speech aft~r being renominated at GOP Miami Beach Convention. (UPI) 

isorder 
MIAMI BEACH (UPI) -
emonstrators rallied their 
n·ces Wednesday for an at
~mpt to confront President 
ixon with a half-empty hall 
hen he delivers his accept
nee speech at the Republi
an National Convention. 
Miami Beach Police Chief 

, oky PQmerance said he 
·pes lie '\'ill not have ~o ca II 
on 3,000 •lorida N"ational 

uardsmcn aod 2,500 federa l 
·oops being held in reserve 
l case the disorders are too 
1uch for regular Jaw en
>rcement officers to control 
t the final session of the 
OP convention Wednesday 
ight. 

"WE EXPECT some more 
!sting," the police chief 

Goal Of Miami Rally: 
said. " I hope we can do it 
with our civilian police. But 
I just don't know." 

Pomemnce admitted it 
was "very nasty out there" 
Tuesday night when antiwar 
protesters laid siege to the 
GOP Convention Hall, jeer
i"lg and otherwise harassing 
delegates and tying up traf
lic . 

E a r 1 i e r demonstrators 
roamed through the streets 
of thi~ resort city, smashing 
windows, cursing pedestri
ans, pounding on passing 
cars, and looting a beer 
truc!c ~tnd a liquor store. 

Pol:ce made 210 arrests. 
State troopers, assisted by 
Shore Patrol officers, arrest
ed 2C6 persons near the Con
vention Hall Tuesday af-

tcrnoon and police jailed 
four more Tuesday night. 

Policemen and demonstra
tors alike anticipate many 
more arrests Wednesday 
when a massive campaign of 

' civil disobedience, carefully 
orchestrated to provoke ar
restr, will be carried out. 

DEMONSTRATORS intend 
to blockade streets and pos
sibly hotel lobbies to prevent 
delegates from getting to the 
convention hall. 

The confrontation Tuesday 
ni0ht when keyed-up demon
strators pounded and dam
aged cars of convention
goers was the most serious 
so far. 

P o m e r a n c e said that 
"strangely, the hostility was 

not directed at police. W'e 
had police directing traffic 
on corners and the demon
stra!.ors were very friendly 
to them. 

"flut it sure was directed 
at the people inside (the del
egates)." 

The day jammed with 
marches, hot sun, demon
straticns and speech-making 
also took a toll on the radical 
demonstrators. As they made 
their way back to the Flam
ingo Park campground late 
Tuesday, they became silent 
whi I e passing a· residential 
urea. J\l!any began to run as 
they got to the park and 
there were shouts in the 
darkness, "Hurray, hurray. 
We'rr. home. We're home." 

(More on Page 15) 



McCall asserts VP 
no shoo-in for '76 

By DOUG SEYMOUR 
of The oreaonlan stiff 

Vice President Spiro T. 
Agnew gained in stature dur
ing the Republican National 
Converotion but he won't nec
essarily be the GOP presi
dential <:boice in 1976, Gov. 
Tom McCall. said Thursday 
on his arrival home from the 
convention. 

He predicted Agnew would 
not "do the heavy work" of 
condemning the opposition 
but would lea'Ve it to others 
during the campaimt. . . 

Asked about his own role 
after he findshes the gover
lllorship, McCall said he has 
no definite plans. 

He said he has heard that 
~1e might be considered for a 
position on .the Federal Com
munications Commission · or 
an ambassadorship in future 
years.· 

:{lowever, th~ . governor 
said his main. interest now is 
a new tax program ror ore
gon and J1is relationship with 
lthe 1973 Legis! ture to obtain 
H. 

He said U,e 1973 Legisla
ture could become the mosl 
inworLnnL in ctare hislory. 

A r po•'L n his tax r>ropos-

al will be !issued 13Jbout Oct. 1 
and the governor wants to 
see what the legislative can
didates think of it. 

McCall thinks that Secreta
ry of State Clay · Myers and 
Wayne Whitehead, a GOP 
legislative candidate from 
• ugene, may have some po
litical problems because of 
their failure to suppOrt Ag
n w at ilhe convention. 
Myers abstained from voting 
ll'or. Agnew and Whitehead 
voted for television commen
tator David Brinkley for the 
Republican vice presidential 
\Ilomlnation. 

But the governor said tbat 
as time pass-e , their failure 
~o support Agl\ew may not 
be serious politically. 

The governor said he disa
greed with the action of 
Myer • whom he appointed 
secretary or state, in his fail
UTe to support Agnew, but 
called tile action political 
courage and said it showed 
Myers $tUck with h'is lpx:inci
rples. 

McCall said his support of 
Agnew displayed he had 
"buried the hatchet" with 
the vice president whom he 
has criticized in the past. 
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Oregon youfh 'learned a /of' 
at GOP National Convention 

By HARRY BODINE 
of The Oregonian stall 

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. 
"In four years, I plan to be· 
'here as a delegate," IS
year-old Curtis .Mtlrtin said 
during the .Republican Na
tioual Convention. 

Martin, student body presi
denJt at Portland's Cleveland 
High School last year, sat on 
the convention floor as an al
ternate, chosen by Gov. Tom 
McCall. 

"I've learned a lot here," 
he said. Some \Vho attended 
earlier conventions were 
bored, he added. 

Two years ago the black 
youth was a "devout" Mus
kie supporter. The Maine 
Senator and 1968 Democratic 
nominee Hubert Humphrey 
had good records, Martin 
~ali<i. 

But 1972 Democratic nomi
nee George McGovern dis
turbs . Martin because in his 
view, he is long on rhetoric 
and short on performance. 

Nixon record 'good' _ 

President Nixon has a re
cord Martin believes de
serves support. He is com
mitted to re-electing him. 

The first day of the con
vention Martin surprised 
Governor McCall by chal
lenging the governor's call 
for busing school children 
"reasonable" distances in 
order to obtain a better edu
cation. 

Martin doesn't believe in 
busing. He feels it forces a 
transported ymmgster to 
Cigbl llis ..yay thr<Jugh a 
strange environment, thus 
d1shracting him from learn
ing. He cites experiences at 

Cleveland to back his view. 
He also doesn't like the 

"quota" system for filling 
jobs or selecting delegates. 

Giving for the sake of giv
ing to a person or a group 
doesn't necessarily change 
things for the better, he said. 
In his case, . he would rather 
be chosen a conventional al
ternate by a governor •than 
selected to fill a quota. 

'Old' Republican 
Cathy Swanson, 20, who 

addressed the national corl
vention on its last night in 
behaH of Nixon youth, came 
by her Republictwism easily. 

She has felt at home with 
the GOP from the beginning 
of her interest in politics. 
This fall Miss Swanson will 
lead the Nixon effort on the 
Southern Oregon College 
campus. 

A similar future awaits 
Mickie Hall, Lake Oswego, 
at the University of Oregon. 

Miss Hall, who became an 
alternate to the convention 
after coming to Miami as 
part of the Nixon youth pro
gram, admits her path in ad
vocating lhe Nixon- gn w 
ticket may b thorny, lml 
she is ready to tackle the 
job. 

She is convinced students 
aren't as committed to 'the 
McGovern candidacy as has 
been thought in recent 
months. 

Mike Marsh, another UO 
student from Salem, began 
1972 as a Paul McCloskey 
backer. He is supporting 
Nixon over McGovern be
cause of the President's re
cord. 

The only issue which still 
bothers him, he explained, is 

government secrecy. 
Mar&h enjoyed briefings 

given youths who came to 
Miami by members of the 
Nixon Cabinet and other top 
administration officials. 

The Oregon Republicans 
brought about 50 young peo
ple to Miami as part of the 
3,000 who came from across 
the nation. Most of the Ore
gonians pa-id their way, al
though the party raised sev
eral thousand dollars for 
some to come. 

The first morning of the 
convention t h e Oregon 
youths were present at the 
delegation caucus. State 
party leaders worked to 
overcome a convention hall 
ticket problem so that the 
youths would see most of the 
sessions. In addition, the 
young Oregonians were 
brought to the delegation ho
tel for receptions after con
vention sessions. 

Their views were sought, 
and they responded. 

Eric Skov, The Dalles, said 
he was angry about the im
pression that the Nixon 
youth were in Miami simply 
as window dressing and to 
cheer. 

Robin Hood approach 

Skov feels the McGovern 
economic ar.d welfare plans 
would destroy the life he 
wants as an adult. 

He summarized the Mc
Govern program as taking 
from those working and giv
ing to those who don't. 

Oregon apparently was 
one of a few states - if not 
the only one - to include its 
youth in ,delegation activi
ties. 
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Miami Beach less than sure 
parfy conventions desirable 

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (AP) 
- The mayor and a hot el ex
ecutive view the summer's 
political conven: ·ons as akin 
to a vaccination: Painful now 
rbut gOOd for Miami Beach in 
the 1on:g run. • 

But Mayor Chuck Hall said 
qne doUble dose is enough. 

Jerry Sussman president 
of the South Florida Hotel 
Association, sail.d H's too ear
ly 'to il:eU whether. ~e <Jity 
should invite the politicians 
back four years from now. 

Although hotel occupancy 
~ Miami Beach was down 5 
to 10 pel' cent in July and 
Au1N5t, he said, the summer 
p roved .. we can take on any 

LADIES 

convention on the face of the 
earth." 

"I hope this will bear 
long-range fruit," said Suss
man.- manager of Jthe Caril
lon Hotel. 

Hall said he only agreed to 
lholding both conventions in 
Mtami 'Beach because "this 
would establish our credibili
ty as Convention Center 
U.S.A. if we handled them 
properly, and I rbelieve we 
did! ' 

.. Big deal," said John Ma
lone, unanager of a tire store 
near the Convention Center. 
"They get their share of con
ventions, they always have 

DRESSES, SHORTS, SHIRTS 
MEN'S 
SHORTS, SHIRTS, SWEATERS 
JACKETS 
ALL NAME BRAND CLOTHING 

and they always will. These 
conven'tiODIS have cost Jt:he 
city money and will contmue 
to." 

Business hurt 

He said they hurt his busi
ness and "I wouldn't ask 'em 
back if I had a say so." 

Some officials agreed. 
'"The democratic process 

must continue, but let's do it 
somewhere else," said Dade 
County Sheriff E. Wilson 
Purdy. 

"It's like having.a blg par
ty art )lOUT home and ·the neXt 
mermng you wake up and 
say, 'Never again,"' said Gui 
Govaert. executive director 
of t he Beach Tourist .Devel
o p m e n t Authority which 
gave $250,000 to the Dem~ 
orats and $100,000 to the Re-
publicans. • 

"Then the next day you in
vite anoliher big party to 
your home for the next Fri
day," he added. 

Hall said he might ()Ollsid
er having both. the Demo
cratic and Republican na.
!tfional conventions back in 
Miami Beach only if " the 
federal government would 
consider putting several mil
lion dollars into the city 
tteasury so the city could r e
duce taxes and repay ltb.e 
merchants somewhat:' 

"National political conven
tions are a bust economical
ly," he said. 

Violence feared 
But Sussman said the 

problem this su01mer was 
tha: people were look'ing at 
politic& conven~oos from 
the view of Chlc~o 1~. 

'1'bere was a lot of appre
hension or violence," he 
said .. . "'Travel agents told 
us ... even people who came 
down said .they had to over
come some misgivings." 

But he said Miami Beach 
hoteLs !had one of ltheir best 
summer seasons in 1968 
when the GO~ convention 
was held here. ;, , 
· And 'he said, <~because of 
the schedule they followed 
the Republicans tumed out 
to Jbe better spenders witth 
regard to beverage u'd food 
receipts. They had fewer 
night ~essions and more free 
'time between sessions. •' 

Hall said on:e big problem 
is ltftlat the lll!ews media want
ed botJh conventions in the 
same city to avoid expensive 
equipment transfers, hut the 
conven!tion center must re
main empty of activity be
ltween them. 

"Cities won't !have ·to bid 
for l!:be conventions any 
anvre," the mayor said, "the 
conventions will have to woo 
them.'' 
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Not I I new but traditional majority 
Richard M. Nixon s campaign theme as 

blue-printed in his s~eech accepting nomination 
for a second term as President-his appeal for 
"a new American m::.jo:-ity" to u.;He in his .sup
port-is somewhat misleading. 

The "new" majority soug'1t by the F.:e i
dent is the historic majority 1:1.at elects pt>asi
de:nts-the broadJ middle segment of Americ:ci.J:lS 
that shuns the extremes of right and left in poli
tics votes its economic interests a:~ it sees 
them1 urgently desires peace for America and 
the world, and be1ieves in a strong America as 
the best assurance ot security a d peace. . . 

What President Nixon meant in his ap~ ~al 
to Democrats and independents to j Jin with Re
publicans in renewhg his presiden _ was that 
he and not his opponent is the chief spokesman 
fm· the majority that has alw::ys gove~·l:ed in 
America. The rabble of demonstrators outside 
the convention hall emphasized the difference 
between the minority of extremists and the ma
jority of moderates in America. 

It was a close thing in 1968 between the 
moderation Oif Richard Nixon-defeated for the 
presiaency in 1.960 by Jolm F. Kennedy and for 
governor of California in 1962 by Pat Brown -
and his Democratic opponent, Vice President 
Hubert Humphrey. In the 1964 presidential cam
paign, Republican Barry Goldwater represent-
ed in the minds of a majority of Americans 
extremism on the right; they believed the asser
tions by Lyndon Johnson that he would never 
send American boys to fight in Asia. 

In this year's campa!gn, President Nixon 
more ·nearly stands for the great, moderate 
American governing body, regardless o.f his 
dramatic reversals of policy in foreign affairs 
and domestic programs. The public opinion 
polls reflect this present judgment of the two 
,eandidate_s. 

The President seeks to maintain the coali
tion of centrists, leaning somewhat toward con
servative policies on the home front and toward 
firm, even bold maintenance of American pow
er and prestige in relations with Communist
governed and other countries. Sen. George 
MeGovern seeks to bring together a coalition to 
the left of center, continuing to employ the ener
gy and enthusiasm of those who enlisted in an¢! 
financially supported his primary campaigns 
and at the same time to make inroads on the 
moderate majority which tends to support Nix
on. 

How .far Sen. McGovern can go in the direc
tion of the center without losing the idealists 
who provided the fire of his Primar.Y. races is a 
major questio.n for him. The · dismisSal of Sen. 
Thomas Eagleton of Missouri was a shock to 
some of his admirers. His visit to the LBJ ranch 

President Nixon opens his campaign for re
election with a solid, moderate-to-conservative 
majority among the electorate. It is by no 
means certain that he can maintain it. He blew 
the election in 1960, partly because of ineptness 
of his campaign. He almost lost in 1968 as the 
great Democratic Party majority swung into 
action behind the late-starting campaign of Hu
bert Humphrey. 

The McGovern campaign to date has made 
little' headway discernible to skilled political ob
servers. But a single incident can make or break 
a presidential nominee. The trend at this point, 
·however, is toward the Nixon objective of hold
ing or strengthening the support of not a new 
but the traditional American majority. 

j 
J 
) 

' 

• 

to seek the unifying approval of the President 
whose policies in Vietnam he has violently de- I 
nounced was another test of the loyalists. Even 
more so, perhaps, was his approach to Mayor 
Richard Daley of Chicago, tile machine boss 
w.hose delegation was ejected from the Demo
cratic National Convention. 

( 

I 

ir. 

That McGovern was recei ed with distinct 
coolness and less than all-out support on the 
Pedernales, in Chicago and at the American Le
gion Conv-ention could ihave been anticinated. 
The questions are: Is he losing more than he is 
gaining by the descent from idealism, real or 
assumed, into the snake-pit of • 'practical poli
tics"? Does a candidate really have to make an 
alliance with Dick Daley to win the presidency? 
And if be wins with such help what will be the 
commitments that could shade his idealism as 
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Rep·ublicans saved good lines 
for the President's speech 
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MIAMI BEACH - The seaSon of po
litical conventions is over in :this resort 
town - the Republican delegates leav
ing it are better rested and more uni
fied than their Democratic counter
parts after their few days in the Flori
da sun and the national spotllght. 

Before the GOP convention began, 
the press predicted 
it would be a dull 
affair and its spon
sors promised a 
few surprises. This 
time around, any_ ... .,..,.. 
way, the press was 
right, at least from 
the standpoint of 
hard news. 

But what it 
lacked ~ suspense 
:t h e convention 
made up for in or- COGSWELL 
ganization. Things 
ran smoothly and the timing 
was only a little off. Protesters outside 
the convenJtion hall - non-delegates -
triec: their hardest but did not mterfere 
overly much wilh the official activities. 
And President Nixon was able to make 
a prime~1fime acceptance speech, even 
·though delegation chairmen ignored 
pleas not to talk so much iJn casting 
their vote for vice president. 

That vice presidential vote gave Ore.: 
gon what to some of rthe state's delega
tion was an embarrassing distinction -
the only state to have a delegate cast a 
vote for someone other than vice presi
dent Spiro Agnew. The felony was cern
pounded in their view because the vote 

0 

By PH I L COGSWELL 
of The Oregonian stall 

was for newscaster David Brinkley. 
Oregon also had one of the two absten
tions in the voting. 

One of the noticeable things about 
this convention as a show was the pe
destrian nature of most of the speech
es. By accident or design, such well
known figures as Ronald Reagan, Bar
ry Goldwater and Nelson Rockefeller 
left most of the good lines to President 
Richard Nixon. 

The President's acceptance speech, 
while containing no dramabic an
nouncement as some had anticipated, 
did have some well-turned phrases: 

"It can truly be said that we have 
changed America and America has 
helped to change \the world." 

''The choice in this electioo is not be
tween radical change and no change. 
The choice is between chang~ that 
works and change that won't work." 

"People on welfare in the United 
States would be rich in most countries 
of the world." 

"Theirs is not a new approach. It has 
been tried before in countries abroad 
and those who have tried it have lived 
to regret it." 

"Let us never destroy the principle 
that has made America the world's 
most prosperous na:tion - that a per
son should get what he works for and 
work for what he gets." 

"There are those who believe we can 
entrust the security of America to the 
good will of our adversaries. Those 
who hold this view do not know the real 
world." 

While not the sort of words that are 
engraved forever in a nation's shrines, 
they were good Republican words, and 
Nixon delivered them well. He left the 
convention delegates enthusiastic and 
inspired. One can quarrel with his re
marks-and llfany certainly will-but 
'the Republicans in the convention hall 
looked like believers Wednesday night. 

This was a convention that ran like a 
good story. It had a definite beginning, 
it worked through a middle and when it 
got to the end it stopped. 

And like a good story it had its nu
ances, its subplots, its heroes and its 
villains. 

s It also had its symbolism: The sec
onding speakers were carefully select\ 

e· eJ to symbolize a cross section of 
America. 

l, 
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Nixon critics, at least, would al~o 
argue there was some sort of synlbol
ism in one of the recurring musical 
themes, the march "76 Trombones," 
which was written about the music 
man who made his living and his fame 
by fooling the people of middle Ameri
ca. 

But music is music, politics is poli-
tics, Nixon is President, McGovern 
wa:nts to be, and somehow, some way 
in a wonderfully confusing. inefficient 
process, what happened this year in 
Miami Beach at the two conventions 
wi'll play its part in the lristocy of the 
country. ' 

--
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Perils of political euphoria 
grow evident to GOP watchers 
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MIAMI BEACH - The polls are 
showing President Nixon with such a 
huge lead over Sen. George McGovern . 
Jthat jubilant :Republicans made their 
convention a victory celebration. 

This political euphoria may be de
lightful, but it is also dangerous. 

The men running Mr. Nixon's re
election campaign 
f e a r that with 
triumph seemingly 
inevitable it will be 
difficult to get vol
unteers out to lick 
stamps, seal enve
lopes and do the 
other grubby tasks 
that are part of a 
campaign. 

But an even 
greater danger bas 
surfaced. The top
most men, in the 

ROWAN 

AdministratiOn have taken a disdain
ful, anything-but-candid approach to 
the scandals and controversies that are 
around them. It is as if they are say-

-iog, "We've got power, we're going to 
keep power. So why be too bothered by 
these gnats buzzing about our heads?" 

On "Meet lt:b.e Press," Mr. Nixon's 
campaign manager, Clark MacGregor, 
came up with a marvelously pious ex
cuse for the refusal of certain leading 
Republicans to talk about their rela
tionship to the 'break-in and bugging of 
Democratic Party headquarters. :Ke 
said a federal judge had issued an or
der "that there be IIlO talking t:l).at 
might prejudice the rights of defend
ants in the criminal case and might 
prejudice the prosecution ultimately by 
the government of those that the grand 

! jury might indict." 
That sweet shield thus prevented 

MacGregor from answering questions 
about who in the Committee for the 
Re-Election of the President gave a 
$25,000 check to one of the men arrest
ed in the Watergate burglary, or 
whether another $89,000 of the commit
tee's money went to the burgling bug
gers. 

"Because of the grand jury's secret 
proceedings," MacGregor lamented, "I 
am not art liberty to question people 
and I am warned by the district attor-

i ney that if I endeavor to do so I may be 
~ prejudicing !the government's case or 
l may be adversely affeolin'g the rights 
~ of the individuals." 
I But can you believe llfuat the same 

MacGregor, w'ho claimed to be gagged 
by the court, even if:o the point where 
he couldn't question people on his staff, 
would say a few minutes later: 

"I have talked to John Mitchell, I 
have talked to Maurice Stans and I 
bave talked to Mr. Charles Colson at 
~ttl HOilSe and I ca3l state cate
~+ 'nO!llt Qt!he:se three gen-
~ -

By CARL T. ROWAN 
zarre exercise referred to by Mr. Ro- tion 
Wl;ln as the bugging break-in." hav 

Since a lot of lines run from the sus- Cru 
pects to presidential aide Colson, and· bro 
since he is a defendant in the suit filed uni1 
by the Democrats, how remarkable app 
that MacGregor went even beyond It 
prejudicing the case; cou111: order be buil 
damned, he just plain declared ColS()n res' 
innocent. ThE 

Only when your party !has a big lead No 
can you risk offending the public's in- yet 
telligence with this sort of evasion and F 
flimflammery. ten 

Then there is the matter of the Re- led 
publicans' refusal to say who gave $10 tor: 

1 uni 
mi liOin to the Nixon campaign fund tru 
just before the new reporting law went 
into effect. mo 
Mac~re~or had a heart-touching sto- pr; 

ry to JUStify GOP secrecy. He said he ret 
and his wife "were awakened by a tele
phone call at 12:30 this morning by a 
lawyer for one of the. very generous r. 
Democrats who contributed to the \::: 
President - in the first week of April 
- and that lawyer woke me up and 
said, 'I beg you not to disclose on 
Meet the Press on Sunday the identi
ty of my client who has contributed .... 

It was supposed to be the highest 
fopn of morality to honor the wish~s of 
that generous Democrat. 

It did not occur to Mr. MacGregor ea 
that a man who is so eager not to have pe 
his generosity revealed he had' his law- liE 
yer make a wee hours call to the Presi- Or 
dent's campa:gn manager is just the nc 
kind of donor the public is worried st1 
about. H!s own actions suggest that he fir 
has something to hide. 

Then there is the strangely orches- m 
trated campaign to give the natiOn tlhe lo· 
impression that peace in Vietnam is tic 
about to break out. 

Secretary ·of State William Rogers 
says flatly to the Knight newspapers: 
"I think that either we will have a ne
gotiated settlement before the election 
which I think is a possibility, or we wili 
have one very soon after President 
Nixon's re-election." 

But hours later Herbert G. Klein, Mr. 
Nixon's director of communications, 
characterizes Rogers's remarks as 
"more a hope than a pinned-down 
date.'' . 

Klein said: "I am not prepared in \ , 
any way to 'say that there is a firm \ : 
date antd I don'll: think anyone can, be- . · · 
cause What the date will be would de- . 
pend on when the North Vietnamese 
were prepared to negotiate a settle
ment.'' 

The Rogers interview suggested that 
things have changed sharply ~d there 
is bright light at the end of the tunnel. 
The Klein interview suggested that 
nothing really has changed. 

Yes, only when you think you have 
an el~tion \vrapped-up can ;you tell the 
--.t. ·-'-""'t.-. .. ..c -.'OlatollwHhU.w f".,...J,,tt .. 
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Was All That Harmony Helpful? 
The Nixon-Agnew ticket comes 

cba~gihg out of the Republican Nation,
al Convention, riding high in the polls 
and backed solidly by a united party. 

The quadrennial gathering was less 
a convention than a dramatization of a 
party's enthusiastic support for the in
cumbent team seeking a second term. 

What dissension existed, and it was 
there, was carefully played down and 
the picture given to the public was me
ticulously staged to give the impression 
that everybody, inG}uding the young, 
are ·on th.e NixoiL bandwagon. 

The GOP convention contrasted 
sharply with the previous Democratic 
aSsembly, where debate ruled and par
ty differences were fought out for all 
the world to see. There was jubila.tion 
and djs,appointment, victory and defeat 
and' only in the closing hours was there 
an . attempt to give the appearance of 
Wlity. 

_- But a question has bugged some 
delegates to the GOP convention: Wa.S 
it too well staged, too harmonious to be 
believable, too obvious? 

People hav:e dillerences, and fight 
tl}em outJ and then get together again, 
and then disagree some more even 
while working for a common cause. 
Will-they identify more readily with the 

• . 
. ~ DJ __ ._ i • ~ .. • 

Democratic convention~ which was real 
if tumultuous, than the tidy, placid re
union of the Republicans? 

At best, the GOP had little chance of 
drumming up much excitement. The 
party holding the ·White House just 
doesn't have the opportWlity when it is 
gathering for the formality of renomi
nating the incumbent. But the Republi
cans may have overdone the solid-front 
theme. 

An issue of this campaign alrea(ly is 
the matter of openness, candor, letting 
the public in on the decision-~g 
even if it hurts. 

As President Nixon goes into the 
campaign With all the odds in his 
favor, the question of trust could be his 
. Achilles heel. 

There is the Watergate bugging inci
dent, and the undi,s~losed campaign 
fund of $10 million, deliberately collect
ed before the law requiring full disclo
sure went into effect. These are inci
dents that strike at the heart of the is-
sue of trust. ' 

If the convention came through, to 
the· public as a bit too neatly packageli, 
that could offer further ammumtion to 
the Democrats for an issue they will 
seek to develop. 

.... 'I 
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The Bepuhliean Con-vention 1 
l 

Party Differences Mirrored In Miami Beach Meetings~ 
By DOUG McKEAN 

Journal Political Editor 

MIAMI BEACH - The 
1972 Republican convention 
is now ihlstory <and to the sur
prise of no one, Richard M. 
Nixon is the presidential 
cancJiidatre and Spiro Agnew 
is })ls runrling mate. 

AlreWdy there .is criticism 
to the effect that this was a 
nonCon.vention, that it was 
too well-orchestraJted, too 
well-oiled and too weU-con
ttolled by one man - Rich
ard Nixon. 

All of illhis carries with it 

* * * * 

the corunotartlion thait, alt 
worst, there was something 
sinister aboUJt the whole 
thlng a1rd art best that t he 
delega1tes were a bunch of 
heep who were cheerfully 

obedient to every whim of 
the Nixon planners. 

Thiis !in turn suggests that 
Nixon is not the product of a 
democrat'ically controlled 
selective process but !is a 
rubber-stamp nommee and 
because this is a democratic 
country, the public should 
have less than complete con
fidence dn either the process 
or the nolll'ilnee. 

* * 
-~-

Before t'he public makes 
up iJts mind on tlhis mabter, i:t 
might be well to consrder 
some of the circumstances. 

In the first plaJCe, not too. 
inuoh time has passed sinc.e' 
,the country dectded to lhmt ' 
the presidency t o two <terms. 
S i 111 c e ·thaJt constitutional 
amendm'ent became effeCt~ 
tive. renOmination ·of-the in- · 
cumbent for a second term 
has been almost i<nevitable, ' 
'if the 1ncumbent wanted to . 
run. 

The mevitable is not par
ticulaorly . exciting, as those. 
who-recall the no,min&;tion of. 

Lyndon J ohnsan at Atlantic 
City will remember. 

The incumbenrt: who wal1its 
to run agatn, can have just 
abbut what ;:he wall!ts, whcth
-et-it be platform planks or 
orchestrrution of the conven
tion. 

Nixon is 11he incumberut 
' and he wanlts to be president 
agalin - so much for that. 

Also, the public might ta!ke 
rnto accolllllt some of the in
nate differences between the 
two par~ies. 

In the Republican patty, 
· bustnessmen a~re a strong if 
not dominant force. The Re· 

publican party has always 
been more sympathetic to 
their interests and repre
sents their idea of what the 
country should be to a great
er degree than does the 
Democratic p81rty. 

If a business has an dnte'l'
nal dispute, the participants 
don't take tlheir dispute to 
the street. The directors go 
to the matm the board room 
and when .a ·result is reached 
~t is announced to the publk 
in a manner designed to ere· 
ate the "public image" 
thought 1tO be most desirable. 

·The Republic8li1S are neat 

and orderly and like things 
J'ackaged in proper fashion 
w:~hout public squabbling. 
The .. Democrats use the boil
ing method. They bring 
everything to a froth, prefer
a:bly in fro!lJt of a television 
camera and when the boiling 
process is over, they gaze. 
fondly on the residue and 
pronounce it good. 

The Republicans spend 
half their time deciding whrut 
is for the public good and the 
other half deciding how to 
present their ideas to the 
public so that the publLc wil'l 
accept ~them. 

* * * 

The DemocraJts do not go 
through this public accept
ance hassle. Th~y think they 
are the public. 

None of this suggests that 
one side 9r the other has a 
monopoly on a desire to 
serve the country well, or on 
public morality or that one 
or Vile other is basically 
more democratic - with a 
small "d". 

It mere1y means tha't they 
are different breeds of cats 
and that they have di'fferent 
systems. So that's the way i1t 
is and may the best system 
win. 

-
v 
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McCall Sees~ 
Fight 
By BILL ~OBERTSON 
Journal Corr~pondent 

MIAMI BEACH - BY cer
tain standards- those, per
haps, of a Swiss watch or 
IBM computer - the Repub
lican National Conveli.tlon 
this week was a marvel. 

It was a tribute not only to 
Richard M. Nixon, but to the 
White House penchant for 
thoroughness and the appar
ent predictability' of mankind 
as well. 

Need .~ 
the American people if we. 
think we can attract thettlrt 
with a convention full of:i 
'yessirs.' A little rlgbting'1 
about what's to happen m 
1976 wouldn't hurt the Pres!-. , 
dent and would liven thingt; 
up. 

"Why just this morning, I•' 
talked to a woman delegate 1 

- a little to the right of cen
ter, I thitlk-who said \ile'd 
lose 3 million votes by the 
end of the week if something 
didn't happen." 

The governor's analysis. 
for all mts pizzazz, may have 
its faults. ~ 

IN ANY EVENT it wasrt, 
pure Tom McCall. w 
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HELMETED riot police escorted delegates to final session 
of Republican National Convention at Miami Beach. Pro-

testers tried in vain to block roads leading to Convention 
HaU, but police kept most ways open. (UPI) 

Where non-delegate dem
onstrators went, the forces 
of law and order were sure 
to meet them. When swarms 
of pro-Nixon youth wearied 
of "spontaneous" outpour
ings of affection for the 
President, top flight enter
tainers appeared to provide 
respite. When delegates and 
alternates began to fidget 
with constant diets of "yes· 
sir . . . me too . . . Nixon 
now! " speeches, relief came 
in the form of lively music 
and well-produced films. 

The governor, as Oregon·· 
people know. liV,el> - and 
sometimes dies - politically ... 
with spontaneity, with public 
debate, with · crises. The_ 
~uality helped carl'f him t<J-' 
high political ofi.ice in OreJ' 
gon three times. ' . · 1r! 

Defeated Protesters Quit Mianti Beach 
MIAiMI BEAC_H (UPl) -

The l'agged demOnStrators 
who came 'to Miami Beach to 
1Shu't down :the ~epublica11 
convention drifte'd out of 
!their Flamingo Park camp
'ln'OUnd Thursday, their ef-
1-"A"*e A~aa.+.oi.-1 IJ,.u __...... __ .&...1...- --

sort city's beachside strip 
and outside 1the Corwention 
Hall. 

But the flnal seSSion of the 
:RepubUca11 National Conven
tion coJWened only nin:e rnin
.. ~2_1; lat.P. amf w.ent off 011 

The demonstrators had 
,)Toped to block delegates 
from reaching Convention 
Hall Ito renorninate Vice 
President 1Jrrew and bear 
President NIXon's triumphal 
aeceptl\'nce. 

Tl.."•• tn:J-....s .t.ufo C'l~-- .J-1-

their eyes and glanced at a 
l1elicopte.r hOvering over
head. Its powerful search
light sought the remnants of 
the ragged army of war pro
testers which tried to make 
~i~n speak to a half-empty 

IN SHORT, there was a 
place for .almost everyone 
and almost everyone was in 
his place. 

Almost. 
Whether by virtue of 1n

dominatible spirit or force of 
habit, a few participants in 
the GOP show never found a 

This week, howeve,r, ·it.:; 
kept him out of the inner cir· 
c!e of convention power. , 

His absence there was no' _ 
snub. His. problem, simply" 
stated, was that he and hiS:(, 
spontaneity dld not fit ln. -'~ 

The convention - with all,; 
its pre-planning, cautious,• 
talk, strong security, preai-;~ I 
sian orchestration - was the 
production and oossession of 



2 OREGON DELEGATE'S CRITICIZED 

) Vote Held Affront To . GOP. 
By DOUG McKEAN 

Journal Political Editor 

. MIAMI 'BEACH - Jubilant 
Republicans brought their 
national convention to a 
close Wednesday night by 
nominating their lime-tested 
team of Richard Nixon for 
president and Spiro Agnew 
for vice president. 

Sixteen of Oregon's 18 del
egates cast ballots for Ag
new: one delegate, Secretary 
of State Clay Myers, ab
stained and another, Wayne 
Whitehead, cast his ballot 
for NBC commentator David 

itll Brinkley. 
ed All members of Oregon's 
a't delegation voted for Presi-

dent Nixon. 
Jlt 
he 
ity 
aJt-

Oregon House Speaker 
Robert Smith criticized the 
two voters, calling them "an 
embarrassment," and their 

is- action "a cheap political rna
of neuver for the 1976 election." 
vy 
of 
m-

WHITEHEAD is a candi
date for the Legislature and 
Myers is expected to seek 
the governorship in 1974. 

up Smith said the action of 
ng the two men is "unworthy of 
nd the Oregon delegation and ,ey 
a unrepresentative of the Re-

ter publicans who elected our 18 
member delegation." a 

ril- He accused Myers for vot-
tst ing for · "diviseness" at a 
~p- time when "he gives lip 
ce service to a unified Republi-

can party." 
us Smith said what he called 
'ri "the defection" was "a per
es sonal embarrassment to the 
at Republican· leadership and 
1y an affront to the Republican 
-se party of the· state." · 
h, Whitehead, employe· of t.he 
of NBC ·outlet • in Eugene~ said 
·is that in view of the fact that 

CBS newsman Roger Mudd 

was nominated at Ute Demo
cratic . convention 1~e be
lieved "I is Oll)y· fair that T 
cast my vote for David 
Brinkley.'' 

WEDNESDAY night was 
the occasion ohosen by dem· 
OI1SI.rat0.rs to keep delegates 
from getting to the nominat
ing session bu~ most if not 
all antived in time for open
ing ceremonies. 

Tbe bus caJ'lTying the Ore
gon delegation made the L~ip 
from the Sheraton Beach Ho· 
tel in about 40 minutes and 
wlUtout incident. 

Security forces ringed Con
vention Hall and at times 

tear gas 'U! ed by them to-re
p·eJ deJllonstrators drifted 
into tlte perfnteter area 
a round tl)e convention floor 
Jn suffic1en quantities to 
brlng tears to tbe eyes. 

One of the highlights or the 
evening for the Oregon dele
gation was t.he appearance 
of Calliy Swanson, 20-year
old student from Ashland's 
Soutltern Oregon College. 

She took the podium as one 
of Uu·ee young people cbo~e)l 
to speaK: for the "working 
youth" in the Nixon .cam
paign. 

· NIXON in his acceptance 
speech emphasized R~publi-

**** **** T oned .. Down Talk 
Pledged By Agnew 
MIAMI BEACH (UPI) - plans were addlng to GOP 

Vice President Spiro T. Ag- complacency surrounding 
new said Thursday ·he would the 1972 election. 
tone down his campaigning - llis opposition t9 pro
this year and not serve as !testers at ~he convention who 
the Republicans' "cutting d~~troye,d pr-operty and ;re-
edge" against George S. trtcted movement of dele-
Mc9ovem. gates ''has o1ot changed a 

Acknowledging he was dis- whil" but he dfstinguished 
tressed at reaction he re- b e t w e e n demonstrators 
ceived to his highly-person- 1'who behaved themselves 
alized attacks on Democratic and those who didn'L." 
candidates in 1970, Agnew - He bas 11ot.shifted po.si
sa:id "my inte~tion is to at- tions 011 the iSsues over the 
tempt to confme my cam- last six years except in the 
paign :to the issues." area of open housing where 

'In the. wide-ranging news . l1e ha~;; IIQ'eraliied h's vJews. 
conference, Agnew. said: II I am not a C@Uservative 

-- He had not ·decided Idealogue in an:y respect." 
whether to . seek ,the presi- -He did not -want to 'ruake

·denti'al nomination , in 1976 the news media a eampaigll 
and :is :concerned t,hat specu- lssue. '.'I have ·seen ilnprOI.(e
lation about his possible m~nt . . . ther;e are still 

· changes to be made!' 

can concern for involvement 
of youth, the "folly" of most 
programs sponsored by S~n. 
George McGoven1 and tile 
Democrats. and his own de
sire for .a peaceful world. 

The President drew stand
ing ovations when he said he 
will never abandon prisoners 
of war and when he called on 
people of the United States 
to honor the men who have 
served their country rather 
than the "few hundred ·Who 
chose to desert their coiin· 
try." 

In his remarks directed at 
young peop_le, Nixon said 
they will look back in years 
to come on their first vote as' 
"the best one of your life." · 

Several large contingents 
of young people in th galler
ies responded with. the chant 
••four mote years." 

Dole.Keeps 
GOP Heln.t 
M1AMI BEACH (UPl) -

The RepubJ1can National 
Committee, in a closed meet
ing, r~elected Sen. Rob~t 
Dole of Kansas as naUonal 
GOP chairmau by acclallla
tion 1'l11trsday. 

Dole r eapwlnted Anne 
Arms~rorrg and Tom Evans 
as cochairmen. 

George P . Stadelman. The 
Da:lles, Ore. , was one of 
e~ght vice chai ~'men (;elected 
under the 'Party's new rules, 
which provide for a man and 
a woman !rom ca h' Of the 
ootlll'try s four geographical 
.regi·ons. Isab~l C. Mobetly, 
SE!Iby, Monf. , is ~ihe other 
vice 10hairman from the 
W~t. 
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Cumbersome GOP platform 
uses 'Republican words' 

MIAMI BEACH - The value of a 
party platform ~s a frequently dis
cussed maJtter around rt:be time of a po
litical convention, •but - typical of .the 
platform, itseli - the whole subject is 
forgotten the four years between con
ventions. 

After a week of hearings and closed 
door ses:;:ons, the 
Republican p l a t
f o r m committee 
has approved a 
lengthy document 
setting forth what PIIH~t
one member calls 
"the hopes a~nd as
pirations of the 
party." 

Ndt surprisingly, 
the platform 
which is scheduleC: 
for convention ap-
proval Tuesday - COGSWELL 
attacks Democratic Patty policies and 
proposals with the same enthusiasm 
that the Democrats attacked the Re
publicans. 

But of the voting public, few plow 
their way through the platform, artd it 
is difficult to imagine enough votes 
being changed to make the whole proc
ess worthwhile. And yet, something 
more than mere tradition seems to in
spa-e the members of the platform 
commit~ee, ap.d also the members of 
the news media who treat the platform 
with tremendous seriousness. 

Oregon's two representatives on the 
platform committee, Mrs. Dorotha 
Moore and State Sen. Victor Atiyeh, 
seem satisfied that the long hours of 
work were justified by the result, even 
though they disagree with some of the 
planks. 

They also believe the platform com
mittee did influence the final product, 
even though it started with a prepared 
draft. 

Atiyeh, in fact, was one of dle few 
committee members who produced an 
amendment that was adopted as part 
of the platform. 

His amendment - inserted in a 
shortened form from the original pro-

By PHIL COGSWELL 
ol The Oragon!an slell 

posals - emphasizes the party's inter
est in "people working together, not in 
shifting alliances of separated minori
lllies, but in unison of spirit and pur
pose." 

Atiyeh, 'who is of Lebanese ances
try, said he felt it necessary to distin
guish between minorities working tO
gether for a common goal and what he 
termed tile Democratk approach ap
pealing to class distinctions. 

Overall, the platform is a complex 
document· tou:hing base with most~is
sues but with some controversies nota• 
bly •ignored. Nothing is said, for in
stance, about liberalized abortion laws. 

"I ~hink every candidate can find 
something in the platform he can use 
- it has to express a wide range of 
views," commented Mrs. Moore. 

While Atiyeh is satisfied lt'he docu-. 
ment delineates the differences be
tween the two parties he also suggests 
that it typifies a major Republicam 
problem. 

"I didn't like :the writing: it wasn't 
too well done," he said. "They used 
Republ~can kind of words." 

"One of our problems is that we feel 
strongly about things but somehow we 
don't use our words well. Somehow we 
don't have the gift to say what we real
ly mean." 

Mrs. Moore agrees tha't the platform 
is long and cumbersome. 

"I don't know why it couldn't be 
short~r and more in everyday lan
guage," she said. 

All i:l • .II, however, the platform -
for anyone who does bother to read it 
- does maintain the consistent theme 
that things were bad four years ago, 
President Nixon: has accomplished a lot 
to make them better and if he is re
ilected he will continue pretty much 
along the same lines to accomplish 
some more. 

The g~al of the document, everybody 
associa ted with it freely admits, is to 
help get the President re-elected. 

How much it helps is open to ques
tion, but nobody is suggesting that it is 
going to hurt amy. 



Myers, Whitehead to cast 
non-Agnew votes for VP post 

By HARRY BODINE 
of The Oregonian stall 

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. -
Two members of .the Oregon 
delegation to the Republican 
National Convention said 
Monday they do not intend to 
vote for Spiro Agnew's re
nomination Wednesday. 

Secretary of State Clay 
Myers and Wayne White
head, Eugene, a candidate 
for the Oregon House, said 
thek non-Agnew votes were 
-intended to show rtrhail: the 
Republicans were indeed the 
"party of tthe open door." 

Myers said he was uncer-
tain who he would vote for 
when the party nominates its 
vice president. He said he 
has several possibilities in 
mind. 

Whitehead \Said his vote 
would go to Sen. Edward 
Brooke of Massachusetts. He 
added that the 'vas .thj.nking 
of nominating someone other 
than Agnew for president in 
1976. 

Gov. Tom McCall, Oregon 
delegation chairman, said 
the idea of "crowning the 
next president (renominating 
Agnew) is a complete fa11a
cy." 

McCall said he intends to 
vote for Agnew. But that 
does not contain a commit
ment for 1976. 

"If you !have a .220 ihitter 
behind a .378 hitter, you 
don't send both to the all
star game," McCall ob
served. 

"Clay (Myers) feels very 
deeply about this," McCall 
said. "I hope he doesn't hurt 
himself." 

Myers said his anti-Agnew 
vote was not intended as a 
publicity gimmick. 

If Oregon divides ils 18 
votes on the vice presidency, 
it will repeat a vote in the 
1968 convention when the 
delegation gave 15 of its 18 
votes to then Michigan Gov. 
George Romney instead of 
Agnew. 

The slate's presidential 
primary binds the delegation 
:to support the primary win
ner, but does not control vice 

presidentf:al balloting. 
Washington delegation 

chairman Gov. Dan Evans 
said Monday all 24 of his 
state's votes would go to Ag
new. Voting for someone else 
"hasn't been discussed," he 
said. 

The delegation briefly dis
cussed the one issue unre
solved by the convention: 
How it will apportion dele-

Public backs 
Nixon conduct, 
poll revea~s 

NEW YORK (AP) - Pres· 
ide11t Nixon has solid pubUe 
arproval, 59 per cent to 40, 
o his over-all conduct of of
flee, according to the latest 
Louis Harris poll. 

The President received de· 
cisively high ratings for 
much of his handJing or for
eign affairs, but at the same 
time, those surveyed turned 
thumbs down on Nixon's do· 
mestic record, Harris .report
ed Monday, 

Surveyed Aug. 2 and 3 
about how they judged NiX
on's performance in various 
matters, 1,635 likely. voters 
broke down this way: 

On his trip to China, 70 per 
cent positive, 23 per cent 
negative, 7 per cenL not 
sure; 

On relations •With the Sovi· 
et Union 68 per cent posl· 
tive, 25 per cent flegative, 7 
per cent not ure. 

On negotiating a Vietnam 
settlement, however, 38 per 
cent appro\l'ed, while 55 per 
cent disapproved, and 7 per 
cent were unsure. 

On domestic Issues: 
Handling race matters: 39 

per cent approve, 56 per cent 
disapprove, 5 per cent un
sure; 

Crime, law and order: 34 
tJer cent in favor, 61 per cent 
unfavorable, 5 per cenl not 
sure. 

gates to the 1976 national 
convention. 

Two members of the dele
gation worked through the 
day Monday to help arrange 
a compromise on the dis-put
ed number of bonus dele
gates to be awarded ffiates 
·carried by GOP candidates. 

Sen. Bob P a c k w o o d 
worked with the rules com
mittee in its deliberations. 

Rep. J o h n Dellenback 
talked to two high !Nixon ad
ministration officials in an 
effort urging "they attempt 
to get leaders on both sides 
of the dispute to sit down 
and talk this out." 

Dellenback wasn't suggest
ing the White House take 
sides, he said. He just want
ed help in settling the dis
pute. 

The issue centers on 
awarding states ext~a dele· 
gates to the )976 convention 
if the states vote predomi· 
nantly Republican before 
hen. 
"I am persuaded 'that not 

only is there apt to be a floor 
fight, but there should be a 
floor fight if they don't come 
to a compromise on hbe (del· 
egale allocation (ormula) 
that's meaningful and .effec· 
tive," Oellenback said. The 
matter is scheduled to b,e 
considered Tuesday. 

In the Oregon caucu Mon· 
day, Myers proposed an an
swer to the questio" of fu· 
ture delegation "balan<>e" by 
suggesting the state go to a 
system in which rour dele· 
gales are elected "at large," 
another four from congres· 
sional di'striots, and the bal
ance by party centraJ com
mittees who could "balance" 
the delegation from the 
Standpoint of sex, age and 
minor.! ties. 

Myers declared his oppOsi
tion to changing Oregon's 
system so that the voters 

·would elect "slates" loyal to 
a particular candidate. 

Some of the worst delega
tions he bas ever seen in na
tional c{)nventions were cho
sen on a slate basis, he said. 
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Republican. platform plank , ·cites Nixon's 
By JOHN HERBERS 

New York Times News Servlc• 

MIAMI BEACH - The 
proposed economic plank of 
the Republican campaign 
platform says that the Nixon 
administration already has 
brought about "sound taX re
form" and !that the p,arty 
would reject "deceitful • re
forms that would raise the 
taxes of mil,lions of middle-

. income Americans, 
The resolutions committee 

of the Republican National 
Convention completed work 
on the 24,00~word platform 
Saturday after turning back 
attempts by conse.rvatives to 
'llnsert a !right-to-work provi
sion in the document that 

"We believe '!!he prlilinary 
responsilbi'lilty for a child's 
care ood upbringilllg lies With 
lthe famllly. However, we !l'e'C· 

ognize !flhat parentts seek ~
sistamce tin :tlhe caire of !l:belir 
chlldren. To Qlelp an·eet lilils 
need we favor tlte devel
opment of public -em.tl pri
vate, volun'l!aJcy, COIXI,prehen
m'lve qullllfi.lljy day care. serv
ijces which !Would be federal
ay assisted lbut locally con
ltrolled wd11h lthe requiirenl'ent 
rllha't rta:tose ~dcipartng will 
pay their Jim- share of tll.1e 
costs a~cording to ~te\ir ahm
ity." 

The 'Subjec't was COilibr'over
sial here because President 

Nixon 'had vetoed day care 
legrslalllion enadted by ttlte 
Democratic congress. The 
pl311lform tlhus added lth'is sen
tence: • We oppose proposals 
wblch are ill-considered, .m
cap<Vble of being adminis
ltered effectively a!lld which 
would heavily engage ilflte 
rfederal government in thIs 
ex-ea." • 

Commarttee sources smd 
illha!t .aMihougli a :number of 
changes were made fol rlihe 
sessions, llll.OSt were of a !Dll
lllOr ~e and *~ IPlatfomn, 
which ~m lie presented to 
:Hhe ~onvesitlion on Tuesday, 
xemaip_s essenti-ally as dratft
ed. 

Rep. Peber H. B. Frelin-

ghuysen of 'New Jersey $a:id 
Wl attempt !had been made in 
commiHt-ee, lbut defeated, to 
tone down tile tough Ian· 
guage on amnesty for dralfit 
evaders, wi!thout changing 
!the substance. Th-e plank, ap· 
parenttly as written in the 
Wh-'tte House aud 3ippmved 
by 'the CO'lllmi:tbe-e, says. 

(•we aa:e proud of .the men 
and. women who atave !borne 
·the burden of 'fighting a diffi
cult and wipopular waq·. 
Here and now we !l'eject an 
:proposals ItO grant amnesty 
Ito those who dtave broken tbe 
qaw by evading military 
s~ce. We reject the claim 
that 'tlhose wlto fled ilre more 
dese!Ving, or obeyed e. bfgh-

er mor~Hty, than thO'se ne}ct 
in line who serrved in their 
places." 

The preanible and sec!:i.on 
on foreign affairs and 
defense were laced with 
accusations tllalt the Demo
cratic party had been taken 
over by "a radical clique" 
and implying that the Demo
crats would carry out "an 
act of 1bellrayal" in Vietnam. 

Frelinghuysen said that, 
nevertheless, !the committee 
had succeeded in taking out 
some or the "strong lan
guage" in the draft copy. 

The platform says the par~ 
ty will continue eUorts at tax 
reform through sueh means 
as local property tax relief 

and prudent fiscal manage
ment. Over-all, however, the 
document rejected drastic 
changes in the tax laws. 

On .the general state of the 
economy, the pI at form 
argues that the ad.mlnistra· 
tion's policies h~tve worked 
and "the naltio.n's economic 
growth ·s once again strong 
and steady." 

On controls, the document 
says:· 

"We have already <te
moved some temporary con
trols on wages and prices 
and will remove them all 
once the economic distortions 
spawned in the late 1960's 
are repaired. We are deter· 
mined to return to an un(et-

tered economy at the earliest said the .right-fo-work issue 
possJJj]e -moment.'' had caused the most ~ontro-

On deficit spending, ~be versy in the committee. He 
platform blames the Demo· saJid it was debated for about 
'Cl'atic Congress. for •'jnfla- a:n hour, after whkh 
tionary" s~ding beyond a right-to-work amendme"t
fuU employment budget. offered by John M. Wells, a 

"Because of its present delegate from West Virginia 
procedures and parlliculatly was defeated by voice vote. 
because of its present politi- Among proposals defeated 
cal leadership, Congre§S is were a series being pushed 
not handling federal flsc~l lby Common Cause, a pea
policies in a responsible pie's (abby, for govemmen
manner,'' the d o c u m e n t tal reform. A subcommittee 
cays. "We pledged vigprous :recommended planks calling 
efforts to reform the con- for an end rto the seniori~ 
gressional budgeting· proc- system and strong lobby dis-
ess." closure legislation "to re-~ 

At a news conference 'late place the present ineffective 
today, Rep. Jolm J. Rhodes Jaw." Both of these were de• 
of Arizona, the chairman, feated in the full committee. 

makesasttongappealtoo~ !1-----------------------------~----------------------------------~--~~--~~--=-~~~--~~---------------------------------------------------------
gturlzed Ja~r. By ~d-after~ ~-------------------------------------Prices Good Sunday Aug. 20 thru Tuesday, Aug 22nd·----------·---------------------------. 

i.fE.€#::i~~ :·, Back-T.o-School V~lues • •• _S!~ction ••• Savings •• ~: 
An amendment to oppose I ) 

repeal of section 14-B of the 
Taft-Hartley Act, w h i c h 
gi-ves states the- !;'ight to en-
act laws · against work con
tracts that require all work· 
ets covered to belong to the 
\Inion, was defeated by about 
a two-to-one margin. 

Tbe White House, which 
bad lobbied ag~inst the 
!lllght-to-work· prov:isjon af.ter.-
havlng written the strong 
pra+labor plank, is seeking 
to cut deeply into labor wrlon 
voting blocs th!lt traditional· 
ly have supported the Demo-
cratic tieket. 

The danguage on tax re
ifo:mn was considered sigOUi· 
cant because that issue has 
been a heated one in the 
presidential campaign. Sen. 
Geor~e tllcGovem, the Dem
ocratic nominee, has obaged 
that high-income indi,vid~als 
and corporations a.re reeeiv
ing favote!d tax treatment 
and he has proposed a fairly> 
radical income redistribution 
plan. 

The Republican platfolilD. 
says· that as a result or tlie 
Tax Reform Act of 1969 and 
the Revenue Act of 1971, 9.5 
million low-inco.me Ameri
cans were removed from the 
federal income tax rolls, per~ 
sons in the lowest income 
tax bracket will pay 82 per 
cent less than they would 
bave paid without the new 
laws and that some moder· 

. .n--u:- ..ull1 rt.!l'U 
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smashed the window of the 

Color Guard Unseats 
Oregon's Delegation 

By DOUG McKEAN 
Journa! Political Editor 
MIAMI BEACH- There is 

nothing in the record book to 
show that Gov. Tom McCall 
was :a cheerleader, but he 
does a pretty I!OOd job of it. 

When the Ol'egon delega
tion arl'i\'ed .at the opening 
session of the Republioa.n 
National ·Convention, they 
[o,und :the gate assigned ior 
their enmy lbad 'be~ pre
<em:pted >for 'liSe lby some 200 
members of the color guard. 

For more than an hour 
they ~tood in ll!he broilltrg sun 
~nd ~en 't!he usually even
tempered Oregonians began 
to get resUve and the cry be
gan rto go up-"We want in, 
we want in," ·with Gov. Mc
Call !beating time and lead
ing the chant. 

IT FINALLY worked an!d 
they were at their seats 
about a half•hour after the 
session had begun. 

There is the old saying 
that one picture is worth 1,-
000 words but there is one 
thing that 1,000 pictures of 
Miami Beach, the Bahamas 
and the general Southe!IJSt 
area does not tell rund that 
can be expressed in one 
word-humidity. 

Given 90 degree hea.t and 
90 per cent humidity and al
most everyone gets restive. 

WHEN THE Oregon dele
gation went into the second 
day's opening session, Sen. 
Victor Atiyeh, R-Beaverton, 
a member of the convention 
platform committee, said the 
issues wh'ich might oau~e 
flool' fig~ts w.ere. abortion1 a 
right to work plank, busmg 
and day care centers. 

Al$o, h.e said, .there might 
be attempts to change the 
plank on the draft, which as 
drawn, would have the coun-

:!fry !l'each· a zero draft .call 'by 
July, 1913, when the present 
law expires, but would not 
abolish the draft entirely. 

He believes lhe Oregon 
delega tion at the convention 
as a wl1ole are strongly op
pOsed to any move for am
nesty for draft (lodgers, or 
e ven discussion of it until 
hostilities are ended . 

The p}atform has no plank 
on abortion and even the 
women of the platform com
mittee appeal;' to believe that 
the lssue bas no place in a 
lllational party 'Platform. 

THEY PREFER action at 
the state level and believe 
that, as women ·gain believe 
representation in state legis
latures, the problem can be 
'handled to the .satisfaction of 
most women at this level. 

Atiyeh said the platform 
has no plank favoring right 
to work legislation and that 
an attempt may be made on 
the floor to insert such a pro-
posal. · 

On day care centers for 
the children of working 
mothers, the pla!Jform calls 
for federal ~n!Volvement but 
for local control and there 
may be attempts to get a 
plank calling for a fully fed
·eral program. 
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Youth Sit In On Oregon Delegates' Caucus 
By DOUG McKEAN 

Journal Political Editor 

MIAMI BEACH - The Or
egon delegation to the Re
publican National Conven
tion held its first caucus 
Monday morning and it rap
idly developed into a briefing 
session for some 47 young 
people from all parts of Ore
gon who are here to get "in
volved" in the great Ameri
can game of politics. 

Some of the youth group 
are self-financed but the 
bulk were transported here 
and will be fed and housed 
with Oregon local and state 

party funds and private do
nations raised by Oregon Na
tional C o m m irt t e e m a n 
George Stadelman of The 
Dalles. 

GOV. TOM McCALL, 
chairman of the Oregon dele
gation, saying he is glad to 
see that there is "a lot of 
moxie, zing and statesman
ship in those who are coming 
on." He urged them to stay 
from demonstrations and 
"play it cool." 

Many of the questions 
f.rom the youth group dealt 
with the number of delegates 
whi.::h will be allocated to the 
various states in future con-
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ventions and Stadelman, a 
member of the Rules Com
mittee, told rthem that, while 
the issue is still being fought 
out in the committee, two 
points on which there is 
agreement are that no state 
in 1976 will have fewer dele
gates than it has at present 
and that the total number of 
delegates at the 1976 conven
tion will be 35 per cent great
er than in 1972. 

Secretary of State Clay 
Myers sa,id the question Ore
gon faces is how to maintain 
the virtues of a system in 
which the voters choose dele
gates in open election and at 
the same time achieve a del
egation which assures at 
least some ;representation 
for "minority" groups such 
as young people, women and 
non-whites. 

Under the present system, 

Wyatt, R-Astoria, who heads 
lthe campaign for President 
Nixon in Oregon and is one 
of 10 "whips" who will work 
the convention floor for the 
Nixon forces, told the young 
people the record of Sen. 
George McGovern, the Dem
ocratic presidential nominee, 
when he was ~n the House 
and so far in the Senate, is a 
phony record built on phony 
issues." 

It is the Democratic party 
in Congress, he said, which 
is the party of the status-quo 
and it is the Democratic-con
trolled Congress, of which 
McGovem is a pat·~. whicb 
has bogged down reform 
bills proposed. by Nixon. 

he said, the tendency of the 
voters seems to be to choose 
midde-aged whites who have ~ 
achieved some name famil- l..i 
iarity through political or 
other activity. 

ONE S Y STEM which 
might work, he said, would 
be to elect four delegates - WI 
two men and two women -
at-large and one man and 
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one woman from each con
gressional district. 

This, he said, would make 
up about one half of the 
number of delegates which 
Oregon usually has. The re
mainder, he continued, could 
be picked at the party con
vention, to assure the desira
ble balance of youth, women 
and non-whites. 
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GOP So id For Nixon~ 
MIAMI BEACH (UPI) -

Republicans swept aside the 
last voices of dissent on the 
opening day of ltheir 30th 
presidential convention Mon
day, with a solid show of 
support for President Nixon. 

•Perhaps the last possibility 
of any personal opposition to 
Nixon's renomination for a 
second te1.1m-<>r to his Viet
nam policy - was killed 
when the convention's Rules 
Committee voted three hours 
before the opening gavel 
pounded not to seal a dele
gate from New Mexico ;rep
resenting liberal, anti-wa'l' 
Rep. Paul N. McCloskey of 
California. 

.Ti 
a.,. •. 

McCloskey, who !had 
:mounted an unsuccessful 
campaign against Nixon in 
ea>rly primaries, will still 'be 
entitled to one vot·e since he 
won 6 per cent of ·tlhe New
Mexico primary vote. But he 
will not be able to have his 
own representative nolll'inalte 
him - and thereby voice his 
anti-war views - or even to 
cast the vabe for him. 

Prior to the 1 p.m. opening 
of the convention, state dele
gations and some continued 
debating the only other ma
jor internal issue - maneu
vering Ito see who would con
trol the party four years 
from now. 

These were among devel
opments: 

-New York Gov. Nelson 
A. Rockefeller went befora 
t~he Ohio delegation to urge it 
:and other urban states to 
~Support his plan that could 
give more proportionate del
egate strength at the next 
convention 'than smaller ru
ral areas would have. His 
plea set off lively debate. 

- The Rules Commititee 
-sought to work out a 'Compro-
mise on rtbe 'delegate 
strength q11estion to prevent 
lit from emerging on the floor 
and shifting the focus of at
ltenllion away from NiXon's 
il"enomlnation. 1t reached no 

con'Clusion jn a 2Yz thour 
mo01Jng session and re
cessed until later in the day. 

- John D. Elu·Ucb.man, 
Nixon's top domestic advi~ 
er, said the White House was 
staying clear of the delegate 
strength question. But he 
was somewhat critical of lthe 
tight control on <tissent at 
the convention ·because, for 
one ~reason, ihe said it al
lowed McCloskey to "grand
stand." 

McCloskey's effort to seat 
his own delegate lin place of 
one approved by ll:he New 
Me x !i' c o state convention 
drew some suppOlit fr.om 
younger members on the 

rules panel, a development 
which he called the "first 
cra!ck in the dike." 

"Every young person who 
spoke !Up in my ilehalf has 
q,een told by the Whlt:e House 
that his political career will 
be !through," he told r.eport
ers. "No 'harm can come 
from !this party .having al
lowed itself dissent." 

THE REPUBLICAN 
squabbling was mere shadow 
boxing compared to the sa v
age ln·flghting b e t w e en 
Democr.ats Hubert H. Hum
phrey and George S. Mc
Govern here six weeks ago. 

-.-re-.-. 
The White House worked 

to keep the feud backstage, 
but the liberals threatened to 
carry it to the convention 
floor before the news-hungry 
eyes of television. 

Tile liberals fear a swing 
h to the right in 1976 even 
1
; though they saw Nixon c;arry 

the party leftward-to em
~: brace China and Russia, def
rn icits and economic controls 

- after fighting him four 
years ago as too conserva

id tive. 
,d At issue was whether to al-
5, ter the present distribution 
d of strength among the states. 
lf It favors · traditionally · Re
e p u b 1 i c a n, usually rural, 
5 states over their big, North
i- ern, urban and often Demo
i· cratic neighbors. 
I, As for now, from top to 
t- bottom, Republicans cau
i tioned each other against ov-

erconfidence. 

BUT CONFIDZNCE flow-
' ered anew in'the August· heat 

with the arrival of two re
spected polls showing Nix
on's margin over McGovern 
widening and 30 to 40 per ' 
cent of registered Democrats 
declaring themselves ready 
to vote Repub1ican. 

Indifference smothered an 
attempt at rebellion by black 
Rep!:blicans. 

Only six appeared Sunday 
when Mayor Edward Bivens 
Jr. of Inkster, Mich., a Ne-· 
gro, called a caucus of the 56 
black delegates and 84 alter
nates with the intention of 
demanding the resignation of 
GOP N a t i o n a 1 Chairman 

* * * * 

uiets Dissent 
Robert Dole on grounds he is 
indifferent to women and 
blacks. Even fewer showed 
up at a second meeting. 

Outside the pastel Fontrun
bleau Hotel, 500 anU-estab~ 
lishment protestors tried to 
s poil Sunday night's $500-a
ticket gala honoring First 
Lady :Pat Nixon. 

An army of troopers and 
police scattered them after 
they struck out at, kicked, 
spat on and cursed part.y
goem in fancy dress. 

"Tiley wanted t<r kill me," 
protested an outraged Anna 

Maria Alba of Beverly Hills, 
Calif., the Argentine-born 
owner of a cosmetics firm. 

SHE SHOWED reporters 
the tom sleeve af her lace 
gown. "They called me a pig 
- a Nixon lover," she said. 
"They threw eggs on me. It's 
embarrassing." 

The festivities went on 
anyway, raising $800,000. 

Monday's agenda at tbe 
convention hall was all ora· 
torical. Democratic Gov. 
Reubin Askew of Florida, 
who spurned McGovern's 

vice presidential offer, was 
ready to welcome the Repub
licans. 

Monday night, Sen. Ed
ward W. Brooke· of Massa
chusetts, the S'enate's only 
Negro, Mrs. Anne Arm
sL-rong, party co-cho.irman, 
and youthful Mayor Richard 
Lugar of Indianapolis are to 
deliver three keynote ad
dresses followed by actor 
Jimmy Stewart's tribute to 
PLlt Nixon. 

Nixon will be renominated 
Tuesday and Agnew Wednes
day. 

PAT NIXON gives a double-handed wave 
similar to President Nixon's greeting meth
od as she arrives in Miami with her 

daughter Tricia and Tricia's husband, Ed 
Cox. She predicted a fall election win for 
her husband. (UPI) 
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Guests filled the Beau Rivage Ballroom for the reception honoring Indianapolis Mayor 
Richard G. Lugar. 

Indiana State Chairman James T. Neal, Mrs. Richard G. Lugar, Mayor Lugar, National 
Committeeman L. Keith Bulen and Mrs. Bulen relax for a moment as reception guests 
enter the Beau Rivage Ballroom. 

600 ATTEND 
L GAR FETE 

MIAMI BEACH- August 17, 1972 

An illustrious crowd of 600 leaders of the 
Republican Party and the national news media 
joined Indiana Republicans tonight in honoring 
Indianapolis Mayor and National Keynoter 
Richard G. Lugar. The star-studded activities 
took place at a by-invitation-only reception
buffet in the East Ballroom of the Fontaine
bleau Hotel. 

In attendance were numerous party digni
taries including Senators Hruska of Nebraska 
and Allott of Colorado, National Co-Chairman 
and Co-Keynoter Anne Armstrong, National 
Convention Chairman 0 ick Herman, former 
National Committee Chairman Ray Bliss, Mrs. 
Anna Chenault, Environmenti)l Protection 
Agency Director Bill Ruckelshaus and his wife 
Jill, along with scores of GOP state chairmen, 
national committeemen, and state elected of
ficials. The national news media was repre
sented by an equally prestigious group of 
network reporters, syndicated columnists and 
key staff personnel. 

Co-hosts for the event were National Com
mitteeman L. Keith Bulen and State Chairman 
James T. Neal. A 5:30- 6:30 cocktail reception 
preceded the 6:30 - 8:30 buffet dinner. As 
the guests arrived, they were met by members 

of the Indiana Advance Team, who were 
dressed in blue blazers, red dress shirts, white 
trousers and white shoes. Members of the 
Indianapolis Circle Club escorted each guest to 
the reception line consisting of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bulen, Mayor and Mrs. Lugar, and Chairman 
and Mrs. Neal. The reception and buffet rooms 
were decorated with a flowered centerp ieee 
fountain and 5-foot blow-up photographs of 
scenes from the Lugar years. 

The sumptuous buffet was scheduled to 
end by 8:30, but 200 or more guests lingered 
on, enjoying the festive atmosphere and the 
speculative political patter. As the departing 
guests extended their thanks they received a 
heavy black glass memento incorporating the 
Indianapolis All America City Shield, the Seal 
of the City and the Mayor's signature. 

The evening will be long remembered and 
talked about. Of deeper significance, prevailing 
opinion held that Thursday night's crowd, 
along with other GOP and media luminaries, 
might be reunited on many occasions in the 
coming years to meet and pay respect to the 
Nation's Number One Republican state and a 
young Mayor named Lugar. 
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